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 面試佔( 15 %) 

一、形式：（教授：學生）人數=（ 3 ： 1），方式：   一對一，多次(3 關)                         

二、題目： 

1. 

  (1.) Please introduce yourself in one min. 

  (2.) What happened to your leg? 

  (3.) You said that you read novels and watch movies in your free time. Could 

you talk about which is your favorite novel? 

  (4.) And the movie you saw recently? 

  (5.) Could you tell me in which way you accompany children?  

  (6.) How did you t each them teamwork?  

  (7.) Talk about your school. What makes it different? 

 2. 

   (1.) What happened to your leg? 

   (2.) And what you can do in this situation? 

   (3.) You know we have two groups, right? Why didn’t you apply to the other 

one? 

   (4.) Where are you from? 

   (5.) Why did you apply to this department rather than other schools? 

   (6.) What attracts to you to apply for our department? 

 3. 

   (1.) Give me three reasons why our department should admit you? 

   (2.) Your profile shows that you don’t have any GEPT certificate, right? And 
you also don’t have any TOEIC certificate? Why? 
   (3.) We said that every students apply to this department should pass the first 

exam not the second exam, right? Why did you still apply to our department? 

   (4.) Talk about your school. 

   (5.) In which way you accompany children? 

   (6.) How did you teach them teamwork? 

   (7.) Don’t you want to do other things in university? Like club activities, 
making girlfriend? 

   (8.) If you are admitted now, from now to September, During this period, you 

are free. What will you do? If you are not admitted, and what will you do? 

                               

 筆試佔(   20  %)   或  □術科實作佔(     %)  或  □小論文佔(     %) 

1. Composition (60%)  
If you have a chance to do one thing which you never have a chance to do before, 

what do you want to do? At first, explain what you want to do. Secondly, explain 

why you did not do before and last, explain why you like it and what benefits 

it has. Write a composition within 150~180 words in an appropriate style. 

2. Translation (40%) 英→中 

(1.) In the future, people may go back to traditional extended and nuclear 

family. 

(2.) Television and radio may replace family communication as well as 

physical activities and other interests. 

中→英(1.)交友方式不僅和個人偏好有關,社經也有一定的關聯性,擁有自己的交友型

態,生活會變得更舒服自在（２）問卷顯示,超過兩成的小朋友把洋芋片誤認成糖果  

補充建議:作文和翻譯雖然可能會考時事和申論題,但只要冷靜應答,就很 OK 因為都不難 
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◎備審資料製作建議： 

中級以上或同級檢定證明一定要有,基本上外文系畢竟是外文系,英文口試已是在所難

免,若要顯得出眾,備審資料應以全贏文呈現(這也是基本) 

 

 

◎整體準備方向與建議： 

  基本上,英文口試不是很容易準備,所以,在 oral expression 的部份要多花時間練習 

備審資料的部份,一定要給英文老師多次校稿過才可以,心理素質方面,要準備一個問穩

定的心情,被教授眼睛猛盯不要怕,把他們當成看你完美的 5min show 的觀眾。 

面試訓練方面,除學校安排的之外,也可以和同學互相訓練(找犀利一點的同學更有效) 

E-mail  手機  

提醒的話：1. 請同學詳細填寫，這樣老師較好做統整，學弟妹也較清楚你提供的意見，謝謝！ 
2. 甄選學校、科系請填全名；甄選方式與過程內容書寫不夠請續寫背面。 

         3. 可直接上輔導處網站https://sites.google.com/a/yphs.tw/yphsc/「甄選入學」區下載本表格， 
    以電子檔郵寄至typ282@gmail.com信箱，感謝你！                    


